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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Opening o! the Fair of the Columbia

Hose Company in St David' a

Hall-Tb- ose in Charge.

The Columbia Hose company bepaln
Its annual fulr last nlRht In St. Da-vld- 'a

hall undur circumstances which
can hardly be called "auspicious." It
was raining and everyone knows how
water dampenR an otherwise enthusias-
tic assemblage. Last nlBht the attend-
ance was not large, but the tire luddles
did not appear despondent. Far from
it; they consoled themselves with the
reflection that if rain had to come
they'd rather have it on the opening
night than on any other of the three
nights following, when the fair would
be in full bloom.

A treat awaits any one who enters
the hall. The place is handsomely dee-orat-

with Hags, etc., and along the
southerly side of the hall are a number
of booths, in which fancy and useful
articles are for sale. In charge of these
booths are the following feminine
friends of the firemen: Miss Mabel
ISoldry. candv: booth No. 1, Mrs. Al-

bert Lewis. Mrs. Sarah lavls Miss
Kmmu Giles: No. 2, Mrs. Samuel Har-
ris, Mrs. Henry Meyers, MlssCella Has-set- t.

Miss CasHle Peters: No. 3, Mrs.
Henry Klngsley, Mrs. Stephen Price,
Miss Mary Williams. Miss May Yoos;
No. 4, Miss Martha Hitching. Miss An-
nie Jones, Miss Mary Morgan, Miss
Lizale Price, Miss Martha Nlcliolf. Miss
Annie Williams; No. 5, Mrs. K. T. d.

Miss Anna Thomas.
Al Lewis is In charge of the wheel of

fortune or misfortune, and at the door
are: Henry Kingsley, Henry Mey-

ers and David 1. Davis. Fred Alvord
serves the refreshments. A number of
contests are on: one is between Vadn
Jones and Mvra Sproats for a hand-
some doll. The committee from the
company in charge of the fair Is com-
posed of Charles Yoos. chairman; T.
V. Lewis, treasurer; S. H. Price, sec-
retary; Henry Klngsley, Al Lewis and
W. T. Sproats. The programme for
tonight promises some good things In
the way of a good time. The Century
Hose company, with Chief Hlckey as
the leading; attraction, will be present
In a body, and also a number of lire-me- n

from up and down the valley.
The Taylor Hose company will attend
in a body. With the Century com-
pany will come the Iilnsgold band.
Oysters will be served In several styles.
This will be the first ronl night of the
fair and the crowd will undoubtedly
be a large one.

AN EXCELLENT PROGRAMME.
Friday night Camp 178, Pntrlotlc Or-

der Sons of America, will celebrate Its
twenty-fourt- h anniversary In Mears'
hall with nn entertninment, the prin-
cipal entertainer being Charles Doug-
lass, of Wilkes-Itarr- e. Mr. Douglass
will give an exhibition of his power as
u ventriloquist, using blockhead beings
ns his personae, and he will also show
the uct of a necromancer, giving uch
hpeclaltles as "A visit to spirit land"
and the programme says that he will
Mop a bullet from a f4 calibre gun.
State President A. J. Culborn will del-
iver an address.

FAMILIAR SPOT VANISHING.
The bill boards at the westerly corner

of Lackawanna avenue and Ninth
ftteet have been torn down and ground
has been broken for the erection of a
three story building, which when com-
pleted will be occupied by P. J. Mc-
Laughlin, who will open up a hotel.
Architect John Feem-- drew up the
plans and Edwin O. Hughes Is the con-
tractor.

TEACHING THE GOOD.

Edwin Thomas, of South Hyde Park
avenue, Is the Instructor of the Young
Men's Christian Culture ciuss of the
Plymouth Congregational ehurch.which
met last evening at the home of Uev.
Thomas Hell, H South Lincoln avenue.
The purpose of the class is to impart
a knowledge of moral philosophy to
the young men. The attendance last
night wua large.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
The Robert Morris Glee club met and

rehearsed lust evening in the hall. The
next meeting; will be held Sunday night
at 8.30 o'clock.

Advent services were conducted at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon at St.
David's Episcopal church, Rector M.
H. Mill conducting.

Edwards Ferber, after a long resi-
dence in the West, has returned and
will reside here permanently.

Miss Etta M. Seeley was wedded
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock to
George W. Held at St. David's Episco-
pal church. Rev. M. H. Mill ollieiat-In- g

Mr. and Mrs. Reid will reside on
the West Side, where they have many
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Phillips and Mr.

,
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and Mrs. Daniel E. Davis, of Jackson
street, left last evening for a visit. In
New York city.

Mall Carrier George R. Gehrer, of this
side, has resumed duty after an Illness.

The Heptasophs entertainment In
Mears' hall tomorrow night will be one
of the-- first affairs of its kind ever held
on this side.

Miss Kate Flynn, of Jackson street,
entertained friends Monday evening.

The funeral of the late John W.
Squlers, of Tenth street, will take place
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
residence.

Miss Creiger, of Danville, Is visiting
on this side.

At the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church this evening Mr. Ashderean, un
Armenian, will take on the question of
his country and Its present misfortunes.
Admission will be free. A collection
will be taken.

The grand phonograph concert, vocal
and instrumental, will be given in the
Jackson Street Baptist church this ev-
ening. Edison's latest Improved In-

strument will be used, giving a per-
fect reproduction of the human voice,
with all Its varying shades of emotion
and feeling. All sounds reproduced
loud enough to entertain an audience
of l.OOu persons. Admission, 25 and 15

cents.
T. J. Reynolds, of Hampton street,

lift yesterday on a business trip
through New York state.

The Adonis Society club will run
their first annual ball at Coreoran's
hall, Thursday evening Dec. 10.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Christo-
pher F. Robertson, of North Rebecca
avenue, was brightened Sunday, Dec. 6,

by the arrival of a bouncing baby girl.
Choice cut fipwers and flower de-

signs at Palmer & McDonalds, 544

Spruce. .

West Side Itimincss Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVI8. FLQRIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
1W South Main avenues two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture.
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lac
awanna avenue. (

MORGAN'S PHARMACY-1- 01 NORTH
avenue Warranted pure drugs and
chemicals. Prescriptions carefully pre-

pared. Fine stationery and blank books.
A lurge stock miltiiMe for Christinas
presents. Teachers' Hlblcs cheaper than
ever. Call and examine them. y,001
Btnlns, paints, window glass, etc Cleric
at store all hours of night.

l'KOVIDENCK.

A ball under the auspices ot the
Father Whitty Young Men's Temper-
ance society will be held this evening
In St. Mary's hall, on West Market
stwet. A full orchestra will furnish
the music and the hall will be elabor-
ately decorated.

James Sweeney, of Oak street, Is the
owner of a shanty, situated on Perry
avenue. This shanty is rented by him
to a number of young men who, accord-ii- m

to several residents In that nelgh
boihood, gather at night and Indulge
in intoxicating drinks and make the
nights hideous by their yelling and
pranks. Yesterday morning a man
innde complaint to the chief of police
at the central city,, who informed the
police of this end. A squad of police
went to the pluce and took thirteen
boys prisoners. They were escorted to
the mation house and their addresses
taken and then left go on their own
recognizance. The'complalnant will be
given nn opportunity this evening to
prove this charge.

The North End and Company H bas-
ket ball teams play in Company H ar-
mory tomorrow evening.

The phonograph concert tomorrow
evening in the North Main Avenue
llaptlst church will bo to many the
event of a lifetime. The most marvel-
ous Invention of tho age is Edison's
perfected phonograph. It affords clean,
scientific, f levatine enjoyment, an en-

tertainment rare and unique. The fol-
lowing programme will be rendered:
Selections, Gilmore's Famous band,
Baldwin's Cadet band of Boston, Iss-ler- 's

national orchestra.Golden's deline-
ations. Standard Male quartette, Rus-
sell Hunting's churacter delineations,
Golden's whistling solos, Records taken
and reproduced on the S!H)t, select In-

strumental solos, select vocal solos. Ad-
mission only 2 and 15 cents.

Peter Flynn, of West Market street,
who lias been seriously ill for the past
two weeks, is reported to be slightly
Improved.

Nellie Monies, of Sanderson avenue.
Is home after a visit with relatives at
Olyphant. . "

David Reese, of Wayne avenue, la
recovering from a serious illness.

Mrs. Thomas Loftus, of Leggett's
street, attended the funeral of a rela-
tive at Plttston yesterday.

The Delaware, Lackuwanna and
Western company will pay. the employ-
es of Cayuga and lirisbin shafts to-

day.
Harry Stevens, of North Main ave-

nue, is seriously 111 with pneumonia.
Miss Kate Llewellyn, of Plttston, Is

A

Holiday

Present.

HOLIDAY SEASON FINDS US READY
EVERY with sale of any Child's Suit,

Overcoat, or Ulster, a suitable compli-
ment to the little folks, and at this time we
have decided on the handsomest Sled or Cut-
ter that we ever gave.

It Is our policy to keep popular with the chi-
ldrento keep our name before them and to contiuue
in the sale of more juvenile wear than all others
combined.

Shrewed mothers who have shopped
about know that our assortment is the
largest and our prices a fixed and low-
est one.

TtiS SAMTERS
Sipl Dealing Cipftlsr,' Hattsri 8tffurnlb.fi r
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of
being entertained by Miss Lltzte Davis,
of Margaret avenue.

Mrs. Isaac Jones, of Hill street, la
slowly recovering from a serious Ill-

ness.
Mrs. Jane Hastings, aged 81. died

yesterday at her home, 1652 Dickson
avenue. Tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock there will he brief services at
the house after which the remains will
be taken on the 11.20 Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western train to Tunkhan-noc- k,

where Interment will be made
Thursday afternoon.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.
Work on the new street car route

over the Roaring Brook bridge, con
necting rittston uvenue with Spruce
street. Is about completed and the reg-
ular use of the line will be begun today
or at the latest tomorrow. The out
bound cars will go by way of Mattes
street and the Cedar avenue bridge,
and the Incoming cars will use the
new route. The main cause of the de-
lays which have made the South Side
service a cause of incessant complaint
will be removed and a satisfactory ser-
vice is assurely looked for.

St. Joseph's Total Abstinence and
Benevolent society of Minooka is mak-
ing preparations for a holiday fair to
raise funds for the liuuidatlon of the
debt on their new hall.

Anna, the daughter of Pa-
trolman and Mrs. Peter Haggerty, of
Fig street, who died Monday evening,
will be buried this afternoon at 2.30
o'clock. Interment will be made in
Hyde l'ark Catholic cemetery.

The following have been nominated
as ofilcers of Century Hose company:
President. Charles Graf;
George Fasdold; recording secretary,
Emil Bonn; financial secretary, Ru-
dolph Sharer; treasurer, Edward Fra-bl- e;

trustees, Ambrose Herts, Charles
Graf, Casper Hartman; foreman, Jacob
Hafner; assistant foreman. Gtorge Fas-sol- d,

Ambrose Hertz; plpeman, Joseph
Helpman; second plpeman, Henry
Heintz; third plpeman, Andrew Con-
way; fourth plpeman, Charles Wlrtz;
fifth plpeman, George Hartman; per-
manent man, Edward Knellner.

Announcement is made of the com-
ing marriage of John Brady, of Genet
street, and Miss Gertrude Bertel, of Fig
Btreet.

The Century Hose company will this
evening attend the Columbia Hose
company's fair In St. David's" hall,
North Main avenue.

Edward Masters and Adolph Watres
are hunting at Stroudsburg.

The St. Mary's Glee and Dramatic
association of the South Side will at-
tend the fair of the St. Mary's Ger-
man Catholic church at Plttston, Tuea-da- y.

Dec. 29.
The car shops employea are being

paid today.
Three children were injured by the

falling of a fence at No. 2 school yes-
terday.

Choice cut flowers and ttower de-
signs at Palmer St McDonald's, 6 --

Spruce.

GREEN KIDUE.

The Crown King and Crescent foot
ball teams will play off a tie game at
the buse ball park next Saturday after-
noon when the two most evenly
matched teams In the county will come
together.

Miss Rose Sharksly, of Blnghamton,
N. Y la visiting friends in Green
Ridge.

L, D. Green has been chosen to rep-
resent the Epworth league of the As-bu-

Methodist Episcopal church in
the cabinet of the City League union.

The scarlet fever epidemic, which has
been worrying Green Ridge parents for
the past month, is one the wane. No
deaths are reported.

MrB. Fred Erhardt and son, of Elys-bor- o,

are guests of relatives on Ca-pou- se

avenue.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. Thomaaon, of

Mousey avenue, a boy.

DUNAIOKE.

John Mooney, a well known engineer
on the Erie and Wyoming Valley rail-
road died early yesterday morning at
his home on Chestnut street of apo-
plexy. He had been ill only a few
hours when death came. Mr. Mooney
was a skilled workman and one of the
most progressive citizens of the bor-
ough. He is survived by a wife and
five children. They are Daniel Mooney,
Mr John Scanlon, of Frankfort, N.. Y.,
Jennie, Margaret and Annie Mooney.

George Courtrlght had a narrow es-
cape from drowning while skating at
Bird's Eye pond lust Saturday.

MINOOKA.

The Minooka base ball club will hold
Its second annual entertainment at
the Father Matthew hall Wednesday
evening. January 2!.

An Infant child of P. J. Mulkern died
yesterday.

Timothy O'Holleran returned home
yesterday from an extended tour
through Western Pennsylvania.

The school board meets this after-
noon. TowtiBhlp teachers will receive
their monthly stipend.

The remains of a boy of
Michael Joyce, was -- interred in Mi-
nooka Catholic cemetery yesterday.

The ladies who assosted the temer-anc- e
society at their last excursion will

be tendered a dance this evening by the
society in recognition for their ser-
vices.

VAUDEVILLE AT FR0THINQHAM.

Star Specialty Company Gave Good
Eutertammeut Lnsl Night.

Hopkins Trans-Oceani- c Star Special-
ty company entertained a fair sized
audience at the Frothlnsham last
night. The performance will be repeat-
ed this afternoon and evening.

The most sensational feature of the
entertainment was the performance
of Apollo on a high wire. His superior
has never been seen in this city. Mas-
ter Wade Cochran, a phe-
nomenal, gave a remarkable exhibition
of his ability to remember dates and
historical facts, and Tom Aiack, a black
faced comedian, amused with a lifteen-ininu- tc

monologue.
Other clever members of the com-

pany are St. Alva and Funchette, vo-
calists and novelty dancers; Horace
W. F. Benners, descriptive covallst;
Sheridan and Forest, sketch artists,
and Edwards and Evans, sketch ar-
tists. The entertainment closed with a
number of views shown by the kinema-tograph- e.

SHE MEANT MURDER,
.

Accused Wife Attempts to Slay Her
Ilasband In urn Aldermna's Court.
While a prisoner In Alderman Millar's

court awaiting trial on charges of in-

fidelity and desertion, Mrs. Mary Le-
ber suddenly whipped out a big meat
knife from the folds of her dress and
made a murderous plunge at her hus-
band and accuser, Andrew Leliers, of
Barbertown. Constable Jack Tlerney,
the first to notice the woman's actions,
grabbed her uplifted arm and wrestled
the knife from her grasp.

The knife was fully IS Inches long,
with one side of the blade ground to the
sharpness of a razor and the other edge
notched like a saw. She waa commit-
ted to jail In default of $S00.

STARTLIN0 ANSWER, THIS

Mrs. Lillian May Jones' Sensational
Answer to a Libel in Divorce.

Mrs. Lillian May Jones yesterday,
through her attorneys..O'lvie- - & Kelly,
tiled an answer to 4he libel In the di-
vorce proceedings Instituted recently

DANGER IN SODA. .

Serioas Retail Semclimca Follow
ills Successive Vnti,

Common soda Is all right In Its place
and Indispensable in the kitchen and
for cooking and Stashing purposes, but
it was never Intended for a medicine,
and people who used it as such will
some day regret It.

We refer to the common use of soda
to relieve heartburn or sour stomach,
a habit which thousands ot people prac-
tice almost dally, and one which is
fraught with danger; moreover the
soda only gives temporary relief and in
the end the stomach trouble gets worse
and worse.

The soda acts as a mechanical irri-
tant to the walls of the stomach and
bowels and cases are on record where
it accumulated In the Intestines, caus-
ing death by inflammation or periton-
itis.

Dr. Harlandson recommends as the
safest and surest cure for sour stomach
(acid dyspepsia) an excellent prepara-
tion sold by druggists under the name
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. These
tablets are large 20 grain lozenges, very
pleasant to taste and contain the natu-
ral acids, peptones, and digestive ele-
ments essential to zood digestion, and
when taken after meals they digest the
food perfectly and promptly before it
has time to ferment, sour and poison
the blood and nervous system.

Dr. Wuerth states that he invariably
uses Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets in all
cases of stomach derangements and
finds them a certain cure not only for
"our stomach, but by promptly dijreBt-In- g

the food they create a healthy ap-
petite. Increase flesh and strengthen
the action of the heart and liver.They
are not a cathartic, but intended only
for stomach diseases and weakness and
will be found reliable in any Btomach
trouble except cancer of the stomach.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at ilOcts. per package.

A little book describing all forms of
stomach weakness and their cure mail-
ed free by addressing the Stuart Co.,
of Marshall. Mich.

by her husband. William L. Jones. Af-
ter denying the charge of misconduct
with Lvmun B. Holsomb, preferred
against her by her husband she goes
on to make the startling statement
that she and her husband, on December
1, 1S5, entered into an arrangement
whereby they were to live apart for the
period of two years that she might
secure a divorce on the grounds of de-
sertion and then marry Holcomb, it be-

ing ulso agreed between them that he
was to surrender all marital claims
upon her und make no objection to her
abiding with Holcomb during the pe-

riod which they would have to wait for
a divorce.

She denies, however, having availed
herself of this latter part of the agree-
ment, although her husband, she al-
leges, connived with others to influ-
ence her to become illegally allied with
Holcomb.

ADDRESS ON GOOD ROADS.

Will Be Delivered by General Roy
Stone Before the Board of Trade.
General Roy Stone, of Washington,

D. C, will address the Scranton board
of trade on the subject of "Good Roads"
at its next meeting, which will be held
on December 21.

Mr. Stone has a national reputation,
having been connected with the "good
roads" department of the government
for a number of years. The object of
the board of trade In getting Mr. Stone
here is to encourage and forward the
movement of Improving the roads of
Lackawanna county as provided by the
Flynn bill which was passed by the last
legislature.

This bill allows the county commis-
sioners to exend $110,000 euch year in
road improvement.

CI. AUK'S GREEN.

A donation for the benefit of the Rev.
F H. Parsons, of the Methodist Episco-
pal church, will be held In the church
parlors on Thursday evening of this
week, to which all friends are Invited
to be present and join in the festivi-
ties of the occasion.

Miss Emma Coon returned to her
studies at Wyoming seminary on Mon-
day morning after an absence of eev-er- ul

weeks.
Great progress la reported In the

preparations for the usual Christmas
entertainment at the Methodist church.

The semi-annu- election of ofilcers
of the Epworth league on Sunday even-
ing next.

The Rev. F. II. Parsons will preach
an udd Fellows sermon on Sunday
evening next, beginning at 7.30 o'clock.

Camp 41X, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, will remove to Schilling's hall
at Clark's Summit at an early day.

Notice.
The following Is a list of display cards

kept In stock at this office and for
sale at ten cents each:

Rooms for rent.
For sale. ;

This property for sale.
Furnished rooma.
House for rent.
House to let, etc.

THE FROTfllNGHflM.
Wagner 4k Kelt, Muinn,
John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

Two Nights, Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 8,
9. Papular Priced Matinee Wednesday.

The New Hopkins Trans
Oceanic Star Specialty Co.

THE FAMOUS KINEMATOflKAPHB
AND MASlfcR WADE COCHRAN,

The wonder of the twentieth century;
4 years ami S months old, and answer, cor-redl-y

without hesitation 7,000 questions.
A programme diversified and striking in
every detail.

NOTE THE POPULAR PRICES-Evon- ln.
Oallury. lAo.; Bulcnnv. Tie and 3i?.; Lower
Floor. :t5c and 50c Matinee Prices, loc., anc ,

3oc. Nit higher. Bale of seats opens batur-Uy- ,

Dacetuber bth, at a, m.

THE FROTfllNGHflM.
Wsgner 4t Reis, Managers.

John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

THURSDAYEVENINO, DEC-- lo.

Tho Diitingu1hid Irish ComedMa and
Sweet Hinger,

CHAUNCEY OLCOTT
Cnder tho Kanagemsnt of

AUTU.tu Pitoo, In

Mavourneen.
By Gen. II. Jernop and Horace TownsenA,

A splendid company and a brilliant ply. Mr.
Olcott'stonr acroi the continent has been
one succession of triumphs. Bala of swats
open. a. ui. Tuesday. Uet in line early.

THE FROTfllNGflflM.
Wsgner Rels. Managors-Jsfe- a

L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

FRI0TE.ENI1G, OIC. II,

One Night Only of the

Fran Daniels Conic Opera Co.
Id tho Recird-Breakln- Comto

Opera Success,

THE WIZARD OF THE NILE

. bams competent east of 70 artiste. Sams
elaborate srenerr as was seen here last seas op
Sals of seats opens Wednesday. De& ,at a,aa.

STORES
i

Get' Up, Finish and Fit. Every D2tail Perfection About Oar Entire line of

Ideutical with' Those Made to Measure by Swell Merchant Tailors, and Our

The ideel coat for dress, bicyctu and
dress purposes

All Wool

made ami trimmed in the best
style, never sold under $10

Imported (Jay

Ultis und Bluck. fine quality
und special value.

Clothing is under th.-- of Mr. 1). 12.

of a line in

Etc.
now whan or kept uutil called for.

Reduced Itntcs to on Ac
count of tbe via l'enn- -
ylvnnin Railroad.

For the benefit of those who desire
to attend the ceremonies Incident to
the Inauguration of Presidentelect
McKlnley, the Kullroad
company will sell excursion tickets to
WashinKton March 1, 2, 3, and 4, valid
to return from March 4 to 8, at the fol-
lowing rates: From New York, $8.00;
Philadelphia, $5.40; Baltimore, $1.60;
Harrlsburg, $'..06; Wllliumsport. $8.79;
Buffalo, $11.20; Rochester. $10.48;

and Pittsburg. $10.00; and from
all other stations on the
system at reduced rates.

This inauguration will be a most In-

teresting event, and will undoubtedly
attract a large number of people from
every section of the country.

The magnificent facilities of the
railroad make this line

the favorite route to the national capi-
tal at all times, and Its enormous equip-
ment and splendid terminal advan-
tages at Washington make It especial-
ly popular on such occasions.

Cards engraved at The Tribune office.

For Infants and Children.

ntfu- -
'ilnili boa

tcutu! CUTf

M

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

D:c 10, 11, 12.

Chas. A.
In His Greatest Success,

IN

GF

10, 23 or SO Cent.
Two performances dally. Doors open at

1.10 and 1. Curtain rises at 110 and tli

MT.

AT
Coal of the best quality for domestlo use

and of all slses. Including buckwheat and
blrdseye, delivered in any part of Us city
at the lowest prlc.

Orders received at tho Office, first floor,
Commonwealth bnlldina;, room No. 4;
telephone No. Kf4. or at tbe mln?. tele,
pbone No. tit, will be promptly attsnJeJ
to.Dealers supplied at the mine

T.

Why let your borne and business be dsstroy
sd through strong drink or morphias. woa
roil csn be eared in four weeks at tn Kssley
Institute, n( Madison srrane. Scraatoa, Pa.
The Cars Will Bear lasastlaatssa.

OPED HEW

Blue and

tfQ fft f(l An elegantly
JO.UU. OIU. sitting

Special Pries, Strictly

7 nilsi I II u Heavy weights,a W never sold or
Special Price, Special

t7 Eft Fiaid
I V 1(9 Stylish,

Departiueut Management

EVENING

STUPING STYLES

BOYS' AND MEN'S OVERCOATS

PRICE ONE-THIR- D LESS.

f.?:i.MSEEFERSm$6.flo

Cheviot Suits,

Worsted Suits,

Sp3CiaI

garment.
wool Special

neat patterns,
than $3

assortment of SpSCial

butts,
serviceable, regit

lar price was $ rO.

Our

APPROPRIATE HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Grand showing choice Neckwear, Suspenders, Hackln-toshe- s.

Night Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Night Robes, Gloves, Hand-
kerchiefs, Hufflers, Canes,

fJT'Goods selected will delivered desired

AMUSEMENTS.

Washington
Inauguration

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

CASTORIA

DAVIS' THEATER

Loder,

HILARITY

HITADDEN'S ROW FLATS

Admission

COAL
RETAIL..

WM. SMITH.

THE KEELEY CURE

beaver

Boys

Beys'

Umbrellas,

PLEASANT

Made and Sold Six Months, ending flarch 1896,
Total Product of

11

YOUR HCRSE SHOD WITH TH;

T03

a full line and
and

JOHN F HELPS,
Scranton,

BHuk PrIC8,

lined and perfect

PrlC8,

le.i
PrlCO,

be

in I,

of

For sals

all

of Martin & Dclany.

TEE

CENTERED

If Yoar Horse Is Sliod villi
fit

He Cannot Slif

Whta In Doubt what to use lot
Nervous Uebility, Lnts ct rower.
I m potency .Atrophy, Varicocele ana)
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Sin Pills. Drains cheeses
and full vigor quickly restored.

If at toMte. ses tro.hU. rcalifaunr.
Mailed for 1.00; boxes $3.00. With
45.00 orders we give a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO O,

Fr.anr.aclat, ccr. Wcinlng Avert wo an

The A Mill Alone 1,000,000 Barrels
Largest Run on Record.

VVnshbtirn, Crosby's Superlative la Hold everywhere from th
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland, und in Kngland, Ireland
end Scotland very largely, and is recognized as the beat flour iu th
world.

MEGARGEL

HAVE

Nevarslip Calu

I
GENERAL AGENTS,

And iron
steel Blacksmiths' Vaj- -

onmakers' supplies.

Overcoats $900

Suits, $6.50

2,000,000 BARRELS

form.-rl-

J

Positively

produced

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Removable,

BITTENBENDER XI

$7.00

niLyi

GONNELL

SCRANTON, PA.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BABH- B, PA. Maamtactoirara of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
EOISTIKB O FUUPING MACHINERY.

QsMtil OfOcatt SCRANTON, PA.

by H.
pruca Street,

Cleveland,


